Privacy policy

Dear Visitors, Haemorrhoid Clinic claims that personal data and information
provided by users of www.haemorrhoidclinic.co.uk website are managed
accordingly to valid EU legislative directions for data protection. Haemorrhoid
Clinic does not have contractors for data processing. Personal data managed
by ourselves are processes with own technical resources.
We also inform you about the fact that if you visit the
www.haemorrhoidclinic.co.uk website, you provide your personal information
voluntarily.
Your personal data can be managed by using the following way: you fill in
registration sheets on our website, you need to give your name, contact
information and email address because you would like to make personal
contact with us and you aim to requisite one of our health-care services. Aim
of the registration is providing availability and access to health-care services.
Our Website is created in a way to be able to fulfil the structural and content
requirements pertaining to websites of health-care providers. During this
process we made efforts in order that your personal data would be used only
for requisition of our health-care services listed on our Website, or accordingly
to your own provisions and the currently valid legislations which are the
following: the 2016/679 EU General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR).
Only our own colleagues have access to your data which were provided by you
during visiting our Website who exclusively use them for their own tasks and
for helping to accomplish those health-care services which you would like to
requisite. In addition, these data are used to be able to answer your arising
questions and notifications. Your data provided during the registration process
are only used in ways which were specified and we do not unite them with
database deriving from other sources.
Personal data provided during the registration are handled confidentially by
Haemorrhoid Clinic those cannot be reached by unauthorised persons.

Haemorrhoid Clinic does not share your personal data – except for the
exemptions specified in regulations on data protection – with third parties or
unauthorized persons, while non-personal data can be used freely. Data
provided during the registration process cannot be published by Haemorrhoid
Clinic without your preliminary definite consent.
In accordance with the Privacy Act you have the right to request information
on management of your personal data and you also have the right to actualize
your data or ask for deleting them.
Haemorrhoid Clinic is not responsible for illegitimate use or any personal data
provided during the registration process. Haemorrhoid Clinic claims the right to
monitor personal information and if the user does not correct the wrongful,
untrue or inaccurate data provided by them within a given period of time
Haemorrhoid Clinic is allowed to delete the account of the person concerned.
If you have any further questions or observations regarding Data management
you can contact our Data manager colleagues on the following email address:
contact@haemorrhoidclinic.co.uk.

